
\ Student Seáqte

Student Senofe qdvîser Doug Peterson disploys
one of the signs thot will be used fo mork the non-
smoking oreo in the mqin cofeterÍq.

Contest winner

Gunn directs lReoder Theoter'

firc drama, "An Evening ûith
Ilarold Pinterr" will be pnesent-
ed as a reader's Theat¡e Pro-
dt¡ctlon on Saturday, l4arch l? at
8:30 p.m.

Dr. Domld Gr¡¡¡"lnsbucüorof
tlnatre arts, vho ls rltrectlñgthe
proùrction, e:çlrined tbt inha-
düoml Header's T[eahe, tbo
actors do not memotlzc but read
thelr llnes from sc¡lpts

Their alm is togive theautlie-
nce the flavor of the drama
vithóut el¿borate tecb¡lcal and
scenic trapplnæ. Cosh¡mes a¡d
setdngs a¡e ¡el¡tively simple.

The readi¡g willbe giveninthe
Stephenson-Bredford reclùrl
lall at 5843 North. Bhckstone.
'Tlckets a¡e $l ¿nd a¡e¿r¿lleble
at the Conmuaiþ lto¿tre Bor
Oülce or et thc door.

Lunchers can get
iloke-fu meals

In keeping withthe ÉT owingtide
of resentment e:rpressed by non-
smokers all across the country.
Ffesno City College h¿s ùeken a
first step in preserving certain
a¡eas of the campus fromnico-
tirc congestion.

Tl¡is fl¡st step is the deslg-
naHon of tåe area to the north
of tlrc servlng erea in tbe main
cafeteri¡ as oü-limits üo smok-
ers. Itritlaüed by a suggestlon
from Sentor Dusty Weisse lst
semester, the pl¡n gaùæd ap-
proval from Student Sente a¡d
ine Sh¡dent Personnetbommlt-
tee.

The rule goes inüo effect to-
day at 4 p.m. and will be enf-
orced onlv bystudents' volunbry
cooperation andconrtesy.

In dealing rrlth the pla¡, all con-
cerned lnve felt tbt this would
not be an impositions on either
smokers or no-n smokers' utd
ttnt students could be trusted
to bndle the sitn¿tiou åirly.

"firis ¡emedyseems tobe f¡ir
to both smokers and non-smok-
eis said Weisse. ,,Anvone not
complying rlth the rule willonly
be showt¡g his rrQess end
l¡ck d conslderation for otlprs.
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Textbook changes studied
By Kít.Jones

'ASB President Bi.ll Ne¡ds is'
researching the possibilitY of at
least slowing down the costlY
rate at which inst¡uctors declare
reqrrired textbooks obsolete.

Nead.s broughtthe matteruP at
this week's Senate meeting, stre-
ssing thet student government
vith the Faculty Senate Ín trYing
to draft something thatwoildnot
overly restrict teachers but also
vould protect students' wallets.

Neads voiced many student's
complaints that newer editions or
differenct textbooks arecalled
for so often in somecoursesthat
students can't buyused booksrbut
mut py full pricefor new ones;
and that at the end of the sem-
ester, shtdents oftencan't resell
them because the "nev" books
hed already been scraPPed.

Several senetors expressed
concern thatlnsbuctors migùt be
unduly tampered from keePing
thei¡ courses upviththe times.
The idea vas trblednntilnì¡xtwe-
ek, by vhich timeNeadspromis-

ed ùo t¿ræ enough data anilable
to dlscuss the proposition more
throughly.

A letter protesHng the funding
cutbcks that heve pa¡alyzcd
Fresno's four ct¡ild rby care
centers uas unanimously edors-
ed by Senate, with copies of the
letter to be senttoboth the stato
and natioml legisl¿ürres.

In introducing tbe üopicNeàds
cited the groving need ln the
Fresno area for places vhere
vorking mothers could for a
small fee determi¡ed by aslid-
ing income scale, Ieave their
children with confidence th¿t
the childrenvould receive decent
câre and education.

Accordint to Neads' ftgures, '

the new fundtng guidelinesvould
make anyone earningmore than
$253 a month inellgible for the
progrem, thereby penalizing most
working mothers, possibly to the
extent that some vould løve to
quit their jobs and rely on wel-
fa¡e.

Neads also announced tlnthe
is plenning tó formally ask each
of the candidates for tbe Bærd

of Trusüees to stete hls oplnion
on the feasibility of baving .
votlng sfudent represenùa,tiveon
tlnt body.

After tvo ballots, Semtevoted
umnimously to adopt Semùor
Dnsty Weisse's suggqsH,on to
form a committee to invcstigaüe
the R¿mFgp. Claiming nrmerous
complaints tlnt ttnRampage ls
not accessible tooutsidematerl-
al, Weisse urged tlet tbe news-
paper be tnvestigaùe{ to see lf
there is room for impaovement.

In money matters, Senate sent
two requests to lts nevþ-form-
ed finence committee: the stu-
dent police cadets asked for l0
þckets at $14 each; andCommis-
sioner of Elections Carl Iobaugh
presented a budgpt requirtng
$163 üo tandled the Sprlng '?3
ASB regular and rr¡n-off ele-
ctlons.

In other business, Se¡¿üe con-
firmed the nomiutions of Ma¡k
Lindsay for commissioner of
sfudent services, Eræst Moreno
for commissioner óf flmncial
aids, and Jeff Nichols for com-
mlssioær of the a¡ts.

ton in tovemenl
The Mails place these days Ís in
the'l Movement, accordfng tofe-
mlnlgf s¡ppo¡ter lVa¡ren Farr-

'ell.
Farrell, e þliHcal scienct l¡'

sh¡ctor at Rutgers Universlty,
vllt be at Ctþ college Frtday to
diseuss thernan'srole inthevo- -
men's cause. Tbe blb, sehed-
uled for. 4 p.m. ln Committee
Roor¡ A of the Cefeterle, ls be-
ing sponsorid by thecollegeand
Fresno Sù¡te Ur¡hærsity ¿s part
of the Womenls Montb activiËes
scheduled durlng tbe next three
weeks.

A member of the National orga-
nlzatlon for Wome¡ (NOW), Far-
rell supports lVomen's Ltbera-
tlo¡r both persomlly and profess-
lomlly. He vlevs the femlnlst
¡Rovement as a polttlcal move-
ment and ltrs wrlttenseverala¡t-
fcles concernlng mên a¡d femin-
ism.

Womenls ,Month, vhich wlll
contlnue th¡ough MarPh 3l' is
betng cosponsored bY FCC ¿nd

'FSU to àccentr¡ate ttre changlng
roles of womena¡d theproblêms
vomen f¿ce. Acüvt$es planned
lot the mobth include artshov,
poehy readlng lectures, con-
eerts and films at Fresrc St¡te
a¡d e ürlk by Rep. BellaÂbzugol
Nev York attheDelltrebb Tow-
¡e House March 26.

FCC wtll present "Tliree
Liyes," a ftlm basedonthe Ge-
rtu¡de Süein novella, ¿t ? :30
p.m. March l8 i¡ Bungalov 13.

The ftlm, directed by feminist
leader l(ate Millett,'eoncerns.
th¡ee women af tbei¡ realiza-
tion of the meanlng of vomanlp-
od. Millett , founder of NoW,
õeceme. k¡ow as the theoretl-
cian of the femtnist mortement
afterthepubllcatioq of trer best
seller, "Sexuel volltics."

fiIXS MOONLIGIfT shot oú a
ffsltlng boet çon tbn sweepblcs
awa¡d for M¡s. K¡tbyn Be¡leau
ln FCC's f,rst an¡nl Sh¡dent

moto Exùtblt hst wck, Tlnor-
biblt, l¡ T-4m,r¡s dsfûed by
mou tb¡ 5(Xl p¡rso¡s, d.hr
ptze vln¡crs ne¡c Eerberlcr-

oss, f,rst; Chr¡ck.IÌosDorsccond,
a¡d Jotn SancDcz, thtdrl¡Photo
10. Ád E¡¡rls Netamrna, f,rs!
Jtn Emery, seco¡d, ¡¡dAlcxCo-
¡hcll,È, tblrd, ln Rrpogrephlcs.


